
local and personal ♦ PROTESTS THE GRANTING

N. Tillman of 95th and Woodstock. 
Is confined to his home with a severe 
attack

TH« NATION’S OSAO. 
IMI—ibSS.

OF CLEMENCY TO ALBERS

of lumbago.

Ariel» W O. W will hold a 
at the W O. W hall, Arleta.

The
dance_ ...
Saturday night May 29 for the benefit 
of the ball team.

If you want to see something at
tractive in a window display, take a 
look at the windows of the Mt. Scott 
Drug Store this week.

The walls and ceiling of the Eagle 
Garage on 92nd street, have recently 
been whitewashed, improving the ap
pearance and giving more light.

The primary election is over and the 
smoke hits cleared away. Johnson 
leads tn the Presidential preference 
ballot with Wood a close second.

been 
Ore .

Miss Myrtle McNeil, who has 
teaching school at Boardman. 
the past schoolyear. returned home 
l:ist Saturday for »he summer 
tlon.

vaca-

Walter Blackburn, who lives Ju«t off 
Foster Road on »2nd street has about 
completed a four room house near his 
own residence, which faces on 82ml 
street.

The Implies of the O. A. R. and mem
bers of Reuben Wilson Post, were en
tertained by the Woodmere school on 
Thursday and today (Friday) the 
Lents school will entertain them at 
2 p. tn.

Thos. Faulconer and wife, and 
Walter Blackburn and wife leave next 
Saturday for Sheridan, where they wdl 
spend Memorial day. 
formerly operated a 
Crossing

Mr. Blackburn 
store at Gray's

I.. A. Barker and 
Mildred, of 4212 91st 
day for a visit to Monroe and Corval
lis. Thev expect to «pend Decoration 
day in the latter place, returning to 
Lents Monday.

daughter. Miss 
street, leave fo

Latest reports from Father Beutgen 
are that he is steadily gaining 
strength but it is doubtful that he 
take up his work in Lents again

The choir of St. Peters church
doing excellent work under the leader
ship of Mrs. Cieslinskt.

•r 
wil!

ire Ì
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Allen, the for

mer a Dayton druggist, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. F. A. Bohna. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen received their «1- 
ementry education in the I-ents school 
and have many friends and acquain
tances here

Arthur Geisler of the Mt. Scot’ 
Drug Store and Kenneth Forte return
ed Monday night from a trip to North 
Junction. Deschutes river, where they 
caught a nice lot of Rainbow trout. 
The fish were wary and lazy of morn
ings. but responded to the fly very 
well in the afternoon.

The Arleta Camp 805 Woodmen of 
the Wprld held a benefit at the Arleta 
theatre Wednesday evening May 19 
for the Arleta W. O. W, ball team 
There were special attractions put on 
by members of the lodge. The team 
has made a very good showing this 
season and has the distinction of be
ing the only W. O. W. team in 
city.

the

W. H Woodworth and wife 
Axel Kildahl and wife. left last 
day for Beaver, a little town over on 
the Nestucca -river, in Tilamook 
county. They fished up the river for 
a distance of about five miles, but tbe 
weather was moist and cool, and they 
did not have the expected luck with 
the finny tribe. Mr. Kildahl states 
that the roads are better in Tilamook 
county than in Yamhill. The party 
returned to Portland Sunday.

an 
Fri-

und motored 
the Tilamook 
but brief out- 
proved their

A fishing party of ladies left the 
home of Mrs. McGee. 5425 89th street, 
last Saturday morning 
over to Pacific City on 
coast. They had a nice 
Ing at the beach, and
skill in digging clams, returning home 
Sunday night with a goes! supply of 
the delicious bivalve known as the 
Cohog The party was composed of 
Mrs. Hasse and Mrs. Willman of Mont- 
avilla and Mrs. McGee and Mrs. Tach 
of Lents.

Mrs. Duocette of 6608 55th avenue 
entertained the young friends of her 
son. Harold, with a party in honor of 
his seventh birthday, Wednesday May 
26. Games were played and dainty re
freshments were served. Master Har
old received many fine presents. 
Those present were Harold Duocette 
Doris McGIvney, Dolores Duocette. 
Kenneth and Gladys Carney, Nellie 
and James Vanderhoof. Clarence 
Stiekels, Sterling Davis, Geòrgie 
Bluhm and Earl Byers.

The Arleta Eadies Gymnasium 
entertained their husbands at 
Arleta sotiool, Tuesday evening, 
25. The m«a were requested to

class 
the 

May 
take

part in the regular exercises of the 
class, and their efforts caused much 
amusement. There were games cf 
volley ball between the men and ladles, 
the men winning. Dancing and sing
ing were indulged in and refreshments 
were served. This is the last meet
ing of the class this season, though 
the volley ball team will play the 
Richmond team at Richmond school 
Wed n esd a y ,even i ng.

Mrs. E. C. Vanderhoof and children 
of 6615 55th avenue, motored to aea- 
■ide Saturday to spend the week end. 
Mr. Vanderhoof who is a member of 
th Vanderhoof Bros. Contracting Co., 
of Portland, who are doing some con
tract work for the I^wis and Clark. 
Railway Co., also building a station 
and two houses, a large garage and 
other work and expects to spend tbo 
summer 
children 
as soon 
cottage.

there Mrs. Vanderhoof and 
will join Mr. Vanderhcof 
as they enn find a suitable

Mrs. William Barrett, of 4903 66th 
street, suffered a second stroke of 
paralysis last Saturday night and is 
quite low. She is 74 years of age. 
Her husband is a retired Methodist 
minister.

Four hundred thousand ni«n.
Th» brav»—th» good -th. tru». 

In tan« led wood, in mountain «l»n. 
On battl» plain, tn prison pan,

LU» dead tor in» and you!
Four hundrad thousand of th» brav» 
Hav» iaJ< our ransomed soil th«lr 

gray»
For me and you! ,
Good friend, for ui» and you!

In many * favsrsd swamp.
By many a black bayou.

In many a cold and truasn camp 
Ths weary sriiliiwl c«a»»d his 

tramp
And died for ms and you!

From w vatvrn 
Art stretched 

who dlwl
For ms and
Good friend.

plain to iK'wn tld» 
th» »raws ut tilo»«

you!
tor tn» and you!

On many « bloody plain
Thslr ready swords they draw.

And pouted their lifeblood ilk« the 
' rain.

A bom»—a heritage to gain. 
To gain for n>» and you!

Our brothers mustered by our side; 
They niatvhed and fou«ht and 

bravely died 
For lu» and you!
Good friend, for ms and

Up many a fortress wall 
They charged — those 

blue
surging 
bull 
bravest i 
fall for i
• noble 
pride— 

Four hundred 
died

For me and 
Good friend.

Mid »niok» and

you!

boy» tn

volleyed

were the first to fall’ 
me and you!

i men—the nation*»

thousand men hut«»

you!
tor m» and you!

In treason's prison-hold
Their martyr spirits grew 

To stature like the saints <.f Old 
While, amid agonies untold

They starved for me and you' 
Ths good, th» patient and the tried. 
Four hundred thousand men have 

died
For me and you!
Good friend, for me and you!

A debt we ne'er can pay
To them is justly due;

And to the nation's latest day
Our children's children still shall 

say.
"They died for me and you!” 

Four hundred thousand ot the 
brave

Made this cur ransomed soil their 
grave

For me and you!
Good friend, for me and you'

<1» **-W^*^ *************** »
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Rev. W. Lee Gray and family of 
7711 Woodstock avenue, left Thur« 
lay last for Newberg. Rev. Gray will 

have charge of the Timber Belt cir
cuit with headquarters at Newber-: 
On Friday evening. May 21 the mem
bers of the Millard Avenin* Presby
terian church of which he was pas
tor tendered he and Mrs. Gray a 
•farewell reception. Rev. Boudinot 
Seely was present and made an ad
dress. J. H. Zehrung spoke in behalf 
of the church, Mrs. Keller for the Sun
day School. Mrs. Armstrong for th<- 
I-adies Aid and Clarence Meisenhei- 
mer for the Intermediate Endeavor. 
Mrs. Mcl-eony, past president of the 
Iaidier Aid. presented Mrs. Gray with 
a purse

LENTS EVANGELICAL ( III R< H
The Young People of the Lents 

Evangelical church held their regiila’- 
business meeting at the Chapman 
home on Mt. Scott. After the busi
ness was transacted, all gathere I 
around a large bonfire and enjoyed 
roasted weimes ami buns, then were 
again invited to the house and we-e 
served ice cream and cake by 
host and hostess. All enjoyed 
evening, leaving at a late hour, 
invite all young people to attend
social meetings as well as the de/o- 
tional ones on Sunday evening. The 
topic for next Sunday is: "Being a 
good Comrade," led by William An
derson. Come and help the leader

the 
the 
W.- 
our

DOROTHY WF.BB IS GIVEN
BIRTHDAY PARTY RATI RD A Y

. -

Webb of 89th street entertain- 
her daughter, Dorothy on Sa'- 
aftmoon, the occasion being 

The guests were 
Dorothy Orton. 
Georgia Forney. 
an<l Katherine

l^itch and Mrs. I .eitch Delicious re
freshments were served, the pink and 
white color scheme being carried 
throughout.

Mrs. 
ed for 
Urday 
her tenth birthday.
Lucile Kenworthy, 
Gertrude Marshall, 
Margaret Virginia

KATHERINE I.EITt H CELE-
FOURTH BIRTHDAY.

Mrs. James
street, entertained a number of child
ren on Friday afternoon in honor of 
her little daughter, Katherine's four'h 
birthday. Those present were Dor
othy Weeb, Dorothy Orton, Evelyn 
Rider, Ione Zepplin, Elizabeth Fleck. 
Floyd Dilly, Raymond Iaex, Ben Mil
ler. Claud Ixmt, Margaret, Virginia 
and Katherine Leitch and Mrs. Webb

Leitch of 5151 89th

Miss Ruby Reynolds, sister of Miss 
Pearl Reynolds of the H<|iiare Deal 
Candy Co., returned to her home at 
Mountalndnle after spending the win

ter In Portland.

In view of the red doctrine that 
any means to overthrew the govern
ment la justifiable, It la not surpris
ing that some of the reds should have 
made out a good case for themselves 
before the Immigration Inspectors.

Want to Rent
A Modern House in good loca
tion. Might buy eventually if 
price is right. Boy L. Davis at 
Eagle Garage, Lenta

Ata special meeting May 22 of the 
[Will I’. Dickenson Post and Corps, 
|G. A. R., a resolution was adopted 
against presidential clemency for J. 
Henry Albers. The action came a.» a 
result of petitions circulated .taking 
that the prison sentence lie suspended. 
Albers. » prominent Portland miller, 
«as convicted several months ugo un
der the icderul esploage act of having 
uttered pm-German statements. The 
resolution reads;

"Wlierests. it has eonie to the atten
tion of the Will I’
O. A. It., 
are being 
money for 
1er of the

Dickemion I'os!, 
of Portland that petitions 
cirvulatisl asking for ele- 
J. Henry Albera In them»:* 
execution of lua senteiv* 

upon conviction for a violation 
espionage act of the I'nitcd 
and.

•'Whereaa. the said Albers 
fair trial amt was found guilty bv a 
jury of his pci>rs after his money had 
secured for his defence the best -,‘d 
possible, and.

‘'Whereas, if any one of foreign 
birth who has become a citixeii of ihe 
I’niteil States should give his adopted 
country his most loyal support, it c 
lhe man who has amassed a fortune 
here; ho of all folk of foreign nntlo-i 
allt.v should aid America at all times , 
without fail in days of v.-ar; and now. 
therefore, be it

“Resolved, by ’v’lll I*. Dlckonaoa 
Post and Corps, Q. A. It., of Portland. 
Ore., that this post protests rirtiinst 
the granting of the clemency tn said 
Albera."

The resolution was put before th.» 
meeting by' Rev. Cline, of the Gen. 
Wright Post. G. A It., and he tn < le .i 
very able hddress. The resolution wx» 
adopted unamously.

'O 
Of the 
Stat««.

llU.i 1*

SELLS INTEREST IN STORE
J. A. Teeny this week sold his in

terest in the Lenta Dry Goods Co . to 
his partner. T. J Samuel, who «¡11 
hereafter conduct the business. Mr. 
Teeny has oponed a stock of merchan
dise in Arleta. his former home.

Miss Dorothy Carney entertain«.! 
her friends with a mask party Sat 
urday evening May 22. There wore 
novel costumes. Of especial note was 
the Indies maid costume of Miss Ger
trude McPherson and the Gelsh i 
girl costume of Miss Rose Marlin. 
After an evening of games and music, 
refreshments, were served. Th os- 
present were Dorothy Curney. Betsy 
Lynn, Dorothy and Charles Bowen. 
Gertrude McPherson. Rose Martin. 
Bessie Myers, Ted Myers. Marvin How 
and William Francis.

Mrs. J. G. Watts, of Scappoose, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Hoxen, of 
6611 93rd street, the latter part of 
last week.

‘ The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright Davis, who has been 
quite sick with pneumonia, was re
ported as improved yesterday.

W. M. Blum, of Gaston, is visiting 
L. C. Bullock and family and other 
relatives at Arleta for a few days.

\\ hen in need of office stationery 
or printing of any kind, call at the 
Herald office. Phone Tabor 7824

Notice of U ithdrnwal of Partner
Notice is hereby given that A. Roy 

Kerr has this day withdrawn from the 
partnership lately subsisting between 
the said A. Roy Kerr and Pearl E. 
Reynolds, under the firm name and 
style of Square Deal Candy 
engaged in the business of 
taring and distribution of 
wholesale and 
business being 
Lents Station, 
that so far as 
Roy Kerr, the
The business will hereafter be carried 
on by Pearl E. Reynolds, under the 
old firm name, who will collect all 
debts and demands payable to said 
firm and pay all debts and liabilities 
of the same and perform Its executed 
contracts.

Dated at 
1 9th day of

Company, 
manufac- 
candy at 
place of 
situate "t

retail, the 
located and 
Portland, Oregon, and 
relates to the said A. 
said firm is dissolved.

Portland. Oregon, on 
May. A. D. 1920.
A. Roy Kerr 
Pearl E. Reynolds. 
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artists in

roi you

Ninety-second Street LENTS

know the 
Realism ’

"Tbt t'boaofra^b wth a Saul'

realism can make 
as wonderful a 
all the

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO.

. tbe vergthin^yoarhe&rt detiret
KT us show you Um* < Mlicial Laboratory Model of tba 
New KduKin.« Let us play it for you. Let us tell you 

of tbe remarkable guarantee which goes with this instrument.
A guarantee of realum! bo you know what this incanaf

Headuwn ' Only 
tbe pbtMMigruph 
MHirce of rnuaic as 
tbe world.

Realism' How
phonograph that oi iuews

’Hie Official Igtburatorv Model 
of the New EdisiNi liaa ptxvved its 
Realism by direct com pan six 1 with 
living artlat*. 'Hie singer singe or 
the i ns tru mental mt play*. Stniiietily 
tbe artist stope, and tbe New Ed won 
oonbnucw alone

Four million {trople have wit- 
Maoed tbeae remarkabh* trwta. They

found tiiat only by waUhtng 
artist uuuld Uwv tell when he 
singing—or playing and when 
New Edison was Ra t'aasTlNU 
performance.

Tbe instrument ww’U show you 1* 
an exact duplicate of tiie ins tru- 
metlt* which triumphed in theoa 
comparison tests It will sustain 
the same test. xpnw—for sf ia
bt atfxMr <(f thr beaut^i and

Rraittm. nod that ia 
guaranteeing evrrvthmg ruur hnart 
desirsa.

The firm of Hathaway & Son have 
opened a new stock of groceries, etc., 
at the corner of 82n<i street and 
Woodstock avenue. Grays Grossing.

Several troops of Boy Scouts, in 
conjunction with the Arleta 
partrnent, did good work on 
day.

fire de
clean-up

/

ANNOUNCEMENT
Richardson will close 

Millinery at 6004 88th street 
In

Mrs.
Parlor
from July 1 to September 1. 
the meantime all summer hats will 
be closed out legardless of cost.

m28-j25

the

Wanted.
Five or six room houses for sale. 

Get in touch with lamer Realty Co., 
5018 72 street, Firland station. Phon* 
Tabor 9142. m20 J8.

. For Sale.
Two front wheels and tire» for a 

Ford, for sale cheap. I> H. I^etcher, 
91st street and Gilbert road

SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE
CANDIES MADE DAILY

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Peanut Ting-A-Ling, 40c per lb

5114 Ninety-second Street Lents

N

EOlt SXI.E
Potting flowers und pnnslOH Wnh 

bar's Greenhouse. 102nd street and 
54th uvenuc.

WANTED
Work by the day. Will <io cleaning 

oi washing and Ironing «317 94th St.

House* for Sale
Any size, from 2 rooms 

First payment $100 or 
Balance easy. 
Wilcox, Tabor 48 11.

ll|>. 
mor !. 

Set- Kennedy anil 
m I 4 jl 1

Agent Wanted.
luuiy or gentleman agent wanted 

the orig
li now a 

Watkina 
J4.

for the city of Ixints. Sell 
inal Watkins Products, 
everywhere. Write today. 
Co., 52 Winonu, Minn. m7

■
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M
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Business Men 
Know

■ ■

i
Business men know the advan- 

• tages of a savings account with a 
good reliable institution like 
one.

They know that systematic 
ing promotes prosperity. And 
know that money deposited in 
bank has sound protection.

If you haven't opened an account 
with .us yet, do it now, before you 
forget.

this

sav- 
they 
this

Multnomah State Bank
Lents Station

«
Portland, Oregon

------- ■

NPIKEIXA COlUIHTB
Mrs. T. Steinman I« plewnrd to an- 

llollllci* to tlic ladies of lauta that ehe 
lux» esclusile wiling prt« liege« of 
*A>irvlla isirwtM. Guaranu-««! fittings 
Hcrvioe given in thelr 
Yinir busini-sM solicited 
aliti. Phone evening» 
cnil IH2I.

own homes, 
ami apprcci- 
2*1-11, then 

ail-ml 1

Hilt HALE
Mak« inc im offer for a 1911 Htuds- 

liaker. Inqulis at latita school. fl 
i; iiiigiiHon it*

LOST
Lost, ngiute jiin on Gibcrt road 

or 92(1 street. Finder please re 
turn to Mr». Boardman on the Gil 
In rl rouil or at the Herald office.

—

THESE MEN
KNOW CARS

as you know your business or pro
fession. Not only do they know 
all about autos, engines, etc., but 
they love their work. Cars on 
which they work are like their 
children and rAeive their devoted 
care and attention. Such men are 
our auto mechanics and overhaul
ers. Let them do your work.

AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

9

4

»

Tabor 3429

LENTS GARAGE
8919 Foster Road


